INTRO  Dancelike ($\frac{3}{4}$ = ca. 60)
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Blessed are you,  
Blessed is the  
The Word of God became

1. Blessed are you,  
2. Blessed is the  
3. The Word of God became

VERSES: Cantor

A  
C  
F  
G

1. Father,  
2. king who  
3. flesh and

Am  
Am/G  
Dm/F

1. Lord; you have re - vealed to little ones the  
2. glory to God in the highest and peace to God’s  
3. those who accepted him, he gave power to become

Dm7/G  
G  
Dm7/G  
G7

1. mysteries of the  
2. people on  
3. children of

G7

Ordinary Time:

4. A  
   I am the way, the / truth, and the \life, says the \Lord;  
   B  
   no one comes to the Father ex/cept through \me.

5. A  
   Whoever loves me will / keep my \word, says the \Lord, and my  
   B  
   Father will love him and we will / come to \him.

6. A  
   I call you my / friends, \says the \Lord, for  
   B  
   I have made known to you all that the / Father has \told me.

7. A  
   May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ en/lighten the  
   B  
   \eyes of our \hearts, that we may  
   know what is the hope that be/longs to our \call.

8. A  
   Your words, / Lord, are \Spirit and \life;  
   B  
   you have the words of ever/lasting \life.

9. A  
   I am the light of the / world, \says the \Lord; who-  
   B  
   ever follows me will have the / light of \life.
Ordinary Time:

10. A Speak, / Lord, your \ servant is \ listening
   B you have the words of everlasting life.

11. A Your word, O / Lord, is \ truth; \ consecrate us
   B / in the \ truth.

*12. A Open our / hearts, O \ Lord, to \ listen to the
    B / words of your \ Son.

**13. A My sheep hear my / voice, says the \ Lord; I \ know them and they
      B / follow \ me.

***14. A If we love one an/other, \ God remains in \ us and his
      B love is brought to per/fection in \ us.

15. A Be / watchful and \ ready: you \ know not when the
    B Son of / Man is \ coming.

16. A Be watchful, pray / constantly, that \ you may be \ worthy to
    B stand before the / Son of \ Man.

*Also Holy Family
**Also Easter Season
***Also Marriage

*Additional verses (ed. 30102935) for Advent, Christmastide, Eastertide, Pentecost, Christ the King, and various Solemnities and Feasts are available free of charge at ocp.org.